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NAON DECLARES

OUTLOOK BRIGHT

FOR MEDIATION

Aiiirulliic Minister More Confident

Thau Ever That Peace Conference

Will ne Successful No Meetlnn. or

Formal Announcement Prolwule

Until Monday.

lirFI'Al.o, N. V., June Ji). "I

wiii nutcr mure Mtifili'iit llnin I nut

today of the iillliiiiitu sui'i'i'SK of
xnlil Dr. Hnttiitlo S. Numi,

mltiUlcr fruiii Argentina, when li nr-- i
it iil here tmliiv after conferences in

V'HliiiiKtiii Willi I'ri'Hiilcnt Wilson
mill Si'i'ii'lnrv lliynu.

MinUtci' Nimii pieilicliil Hint ne-

gotiations would iiv continued nt
linil miotlii'r tttu ttccki.

"I him i I'iili'iil," Mini-li- 'r S'iiuii
uilili'il, "mill optimistic, tthli'h I iil

ttu hate lii'i'ii. Whili' 1 reganl
iliflii'iillii'H which liiitn been i'Iii'ihiii.
Inri'il iim Hi'iluiiH, them nn tilt

illllli'iillli'H In iiii'iliittliui, mill it i I !

liutv uf mediators iilttnyN In And

wh In un'ri'iuiii' tluui, m i'iuh' limy
lio aeenmpllidied."

Next hriloii on Monday

A the minister took nn nulmiioliilr
In ii Imli'l fur liiiK'liruii prior In

I" Ningntn Full, Im subl In

would itiiiikiiU ttitli his i ollcngues to-

night lii'foin making niiv iinunmico-incu- t,

nml lluil Micro jirolmlity would
lu no full M'xolnti of delegates anil
nicilnlors unlit Moiuliiv.

Dr. S'iiiiu ilri'liuril In uv what pro
hi.iiI lu liml in iiuiiil ttliii'li ttoulil

llll'llk till' lIl'llllllK'k,
Tin' iiuliliuiitinu of tho Malt'incnts

m'IIii forlli iim rfnM'i'Uvo positions
of tlii Atiii'rii'ini nml Hucrln delegates
iiiltiiiltcillv lini rnxt a shadow of
ilutilit uvir Mio negotiations in (lint
ziii'li side finds it difficult to recede
fnuii n puMii'ly miuniuu'cil attitude.
Ilul Hiitii is a slmug probability, in
tlu opinion of Dr. Nnon, tluit by
nhiiutluniug Mi" ilii'iision of tvpo
mnl individuals mnl going nln'iul on
till' otlllT itllpllllllllt poiutM on till'

pi'iii'i' plmi, n mini unit lie found in

llu' inli'iiiu ttlm ttoulil MitUfy, If not
tin' li'tli'i', nt li'iif t tlu pnui'ipli'H ol
Imlli lliu Aitu'iicuu iiM'iuormiilu uf
well dm Unit dv tin' Htierlf
delegates.

To Holtr. lllfiliullles
In any event Mr. Niiou ttn suit

lluil Ilia ini'illiitiiiii nt least ttoulil
holti Hie difficulties t'i'ltti'i'ii the
I'nilril Stales mnl Mexico, mnl spoke
ttitli iiiiiluli'iii'i' of tin' ultimatum mi.
latum of ttic iiiti'tuul piolili'iu.

EXCURS ONSTEAMER

lllli
ST. I.Ol'IS, Mil, June

persons tvero on lliu excursion
steamboat ,Mii('Htiu when it nank in

tin' Mississippi titer ni'iir hero enily
todllVi IIUll III' tlll'sO tllll'l' ate Ullllll- -

I'ouuli'il for.
Tin' otlii'ix either' swum ashore,

ttuu' luki'ii off in lifeboats, of which
tin' steamer fin i it'll si, or found
safety on tin itppi'i' deck, ttliii'li

nbovn ttnti't'.
Aliout tttnutv of tllll-- 0 Oil lllllllll

took to tlio lifeboats mnl several
Inipi'il otoihoaril. Cldu W'iImui, ii
deckhand, hwiiiu linn miles in I In'
sttilt liter before hit could land on
llu Missouri hIioii', Itolln Wishenl,
n nephew of tlm piiiii'ipnl ottni'i' of
lliu steamer, mnl Albeit (lalicl, n

iiiunii'imi, swmn two miles In mi IhI-- ii

ii tl lii'luw tin' Chain of lim'kn.

ANALYZE WATER

SERVED BY RAILROADS

WASIIINdTOK, Juno 'Jll, Liilmr.
iiloijiw ttill lin i'xIiiIiIInIii'iI In ('lilciigo

' mnl Hmi I'iiiiii'Ui'o lor miul,v.iu
lIlllllilllK ttllllM' M'ltl'll hv l'Uittll.H.
AkkIhIuiiI Ni'i'inlmt Nintloii of tlm

licnaiiry ili'pniiiiii'iit tnilii.t millior-Iri'i- l

llii'in, nml Kihhkoii lli'iii'iui Mini'

III' till' lllllil lll'lllll l'l'tU'l Hill l'llll
llii'in iiuiiii'iliulvly loi iwiiniimliun
In (Hi'ii'iil lliu npii'ml f ihti'iimi HI

inn i luii' liallii' li l in' hi' of mil
iiiiniii '"d ui'l'l.

DEATH UST AT

ALBERTA MINE

PLACED AT 19?

Fire Drives Out Rescue Workers

When Twenty Charred Bodies Had

Been Recovered Tons of Rocks,

Broken Timbers and Other Debris

Fill Entrances.

i.rri i Milium:. AhWit, Juuu i!u.

AIiIioiikIi lln work of
liuilii'H pronri'M'il hIowIv Imlny, w

inu' to Hinntili'rini: firt'M in tin i'ii
triiui'ii of uiliii) No. U of tin' ililliTi--

Cidlicrii'M, Mil., it total of uini'ty
f ivn boilii'H liml bi'i'ii ii'inoti'il Huh
afternoon and placed in I'nioii bull,
leaving IOJ tet entombed in the
mine mnl iviu up for dead.

William llrnttu. brotlur of (leneral
.Mnniiljer I It own, in aiiionj; I he tic
tilllM.

I.KTIIIIItllKli:. Alberta, Juuu SO

Aflur rt'CoviirhiK lnit' clmrri'il
luullc. rcucuer ero ilrlten toilny
from their work by (Iro nt Mltiu No.
.0 of Hid lllltrri'it Colllerle, I.liu-Ite-

ttlicrn n Kri'At oxploiluti venter-tin- y

recked tin iinilerKrotind prop
xrty nml I. believed to bate killed
197 men,

Annum tlm bodloii recovered ttcr
(bono uf J nine- - Qulcley, mitxtrliitotnl
flit of tbi) mine, ami Tboiuag Tny-lo- r.

flro boit.
Toim of ruck, broken tliiibora nnd

otlior dclirl nru ben pod In tbo
nnd It itoomcil probnblo many

of tho bodied ttlll not bo rt'cottircd
for aetcrnl di)n. Kxiilornllou by

reHcuorn Itpllrntvit tbo inlneri bail no
anting of dentil, na aovvrnl bod Ion

vsero found utatnllni; nearly erect
with plrka nml otlior mlnliiic tool In
Imndj pinned to wulls by timber or
rock.

Tltla li tbo third Krent dliantor In
Crow 'a Net I'nim iliirlitK tbo Inst ten
rnr, nml In tbo number of dead

ll Ih expected to exceed In innRtiltudu
tbo dlianter nt l'rauk ten vuri no,
when tbnt vltlnRo ttna burled by tbo
rollnpmi of n ttiountnlii nml l'.Ti

kilted. Tour oiim nKo

thirty f Itii men tsero killed In tbo
llellovuu mine

MADERO FACTION

SIDES WITH VILLA

III. I'ASO, Tex . Juno 'JO Oriiernl
AukcIch, depoHod na r(intltutlonnllt
arcrntnry of wnr by Cenernl Cnrrnn-n- i,

tvna ono of tbu fottrtron xlRitora
of n protint HRnlnbt Cnrrniun wbuu
Villa tendered IiIh reHlKuntlon Inst
Kntiirdny.

Klllpo AiikoIch tvnH n Renernl of
tbo federal nrmy under tbo Mndoro
rcKlme. llo ttaa tbu only federal
officer of promlnenco mid rnnk to
ruimilii b)ul to l'roaldent Mndero
durliiK lluiirtn'M uprlsliiK nt Mexico
City, llo camped, Joining Cnrranxn'H
rovolittloiu nml buKKod to bo kIvoii
it plnco In tbo rontltutlonnllBt ar-

my.
AiiRolos, into of tbo HtroiiKCBt of

Mnduro'H nupportura and Hnoul Mn-

doro, brotbor of tbo Into president,
both nro with Villa. In tbo present
iIIvIhIou, of tbo Cnrratuii and Villa
elements thhi Is taken na wlnnlflcant
liere, iih It In bollovod to plnco tbo
power of tbo Mudoro ramlly on tho
Hldo of Villa.

VILLA NAMES

NLUIAKA KALLS, Out., Juno !!0.

Tbo Mux Ira u delegation hero toduy
received a teleKnun from tlio coiiaul
of their Kovornuiont nt HI 1'nno that
(lumirnl Villa bud IhsiioiI h ktntumont
uddicttite.l to tbo Amorlcuii pooplo,

mtyliiK Hint bo bud proclaimed (Ion

unit AiiKidea iih provisional president
of Moxlco.

Tlio coumil iiildud that uciordliiK to
Inturcepliid prltutu iiiomukos lit Jim
rex, ropoita of u umlmblii adjimt
liioiil of tho illlfunmtei bet ween Cur-ihiu-

mnl Villa tteru not Inm- - II"
mIu unlit word IihiI icurliuil him I In I

CurrHiuu vtHa ipilelly aumlliiK fori'D
of 'JiiOO mini lulu lliu lulu uf Hoiioiu

tllb Ih liilctillmi uf ili'polu iliikvi'
nor MuitiiiiH vth wlioin c'hiihiiiu

MEDFORD.

MEDFORD MOTORISTS REACH

PtkKHBHQLaJH ia JaaiaVk. V Ar STtvPjMKlLnKttt?

H J ftaaiBaiataBalfeSaiBlHaalVI Wtt SiiB

ne lake m i
OPBilOSH'SW.

AND SOON TO IH

Will Steel, hiipi'iinleuilunt
of tbu Ciuler Luke National
I'ark, left this uioiiiiiik fur tho
lake Willi Court Hull by auto.
A Idler recf-ite- from A. K.

Tee, eitil engineer in eluirm'
of load ttork, hiivh that the
park roniN are in fine cotidi-lio- n T

to Steel's camp, mnl that 4

lui think it ttill lin poihlo
to reach tlio eraler in 11 xhort
time. Superintendent Steel
ttill remain nt the hike until
the m'iihoii 'lo(i"i.

The firt of tin touir.t hatei
of the .tear is beuiuuin to
arrite, iiiiikiut; their ttuy
north from California poiulH,
Miiiio ii'Krettiu thut. they t
rnnto tim' early to 'inlfk'i' (ho
trip to the M'cnic t under.

WOMEN HORSEWHIP

e. w. g. SMITH

CANVONVIM.i:. Or.. June 'JO.

After lit'iiijr hor-e- tt hipped by 11

crowd of women mid 11111111) tbu tu-
rpi of rotten i'kp.h hurled by n mob

of men, W. (I. Smith, 11 former Pres-
byterian minister, was put on u
northbound tiuiii nt Wolf Creek nnd
told never to return. Smith was run
out of town hccniiM' he is alleged to
have mado slanderous reinurks
naiut tho moriiU of tho women of
Wolf Creek.

Smith forineily hint u church heie,
but ate up his pulpit in order to
enter tho real eMnto hu"iuivs. Ho
was warned that should he return
hu ttoulil lie timed mnl feathered.

Mr. Smith is well known in Med-

ford mnl forineily resided on the
Central l'oint road, a mile north of
the city. He promoted realty deals
lit Wolf'h Creek.

MALE SUFFRAGETTES
DUCKED IN A POND

LONDON', .limn 'JO. Several mule
suffriiKeltes who interrupted Diivid
Llnyil-(Ieor:- e, ehuueellor of tho cx
clieiiier, while ho ttus I'eliverinj: 11

speooh toilny in South London, wore
captured by tbo mulieueu nml half-drown- ed

in a pond in tho .'rounds.

ANGELES PRESDEN T

tviu roported to have bud dlfforoncoB.
No further dotalla of tbo action

hud readied hero beyond tbo state-mo- nt

tbnt Anucle hud rocelvcd cor
tulu orders from Curruiua mid bad
failed to curry them out.

(leneral AiikcIo. Is Kcueral of
In Villa's army uml 11 fclroiiK

Villa purlUuu, Ills renin tnl from
tbu ciiblliot roduci's him to tho riinli
Uf KI'IIITUl. llo U H HTIldllUtO llf
Clmpultepei) inllllHiy iicadeiuy and
bus plutiut a proiulneiit purl In VhI-Im'- s

rumpuliiiis.
H tiis (epuilud hero liml flniiurul

Mm 11 11 til Cliuii, former Kuwirii'ir or
Chihuahua, ttlio ttus iiiplttiiiil b)

(leiivril Villa, liml bvi'li I'.eculed on
Villa nnli'ii.

OltrcUON, SATrUDAV,

IttfflllBPSflkMBBlBlSBS?''?' " ABBBBBBk' i. c laikkV" .i'W ' -
Bm.

.4 .
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VxessaMMaiBM 11 iii.ii L l m mi m f Vp
- ap r ... i.

I'hotosraph or i .'rater l.ake nnd envlronn late In May Top, loft to rlRbt Automobile liticklnj: drifts
on trip tofl'rnter lake and odrlft about tbo bcadijuartera of Will 0. Steel, superintendent oX

Cratrr LnVu Park.
llotiom -- General tlew of Crater lake. '

CourtefV Orejruu Journal.
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SPECULATORS

STOCKS MARK TIME :

ON WALL STREET!

NKW YOIIK, .liino 'J.-- SkuI:iI- -

ois in stocks marked time tin week.

TrmluiK ttus dull nml motcments of
piiccs were small. Although the mar-

ket shotted stmptoiu of heat mess nt

times, the undertone In the main wa

puoil. lle.siinney tvns tine lrs'l.v to

tho exoectation of an curly decision
in tbu freight rates euse, pending
ttbieli operutor fenrcj to miike
heavv eoiiimilments.

Tlio ubiionunlly heavy flow of
'old to Lurope continu.Ml. the mote-inc- ut

reaching Mieh propiiilmu that
its iullueuee hej;an to fhott ilpf
more distinctly in the eloek market.
Demand sterling broke uhurply from
tho recent hiuh level, fulling 100
points in three days, but exportation
of gold continued. The political
outlook broad improved and the
cheerful tone of fnri'ijni inurket ttus
reflcetin heie for account 111 Kur-op- c.

At home the news was taiieil. Of
chief inteiivt was tho crops, which
were of the het. llusinoi condi-
tions were still uiiMitisfnetory. l'rchi-de- nt

Wilson's insistence on compre-
hensive, trust legislation nt tins ses-

sion of eonjjri'ss was c.peeted by
tho street. Mcxieiui uff,iir weighed
011 tho market occasionally, hut the
general inclination ttus to await def-

inite indications of the outcoiuo of
mediation proceedings,

BLAME STEARING OF

STORSTAD FOR CRASH

QlT.lll'.C, .liinu 'JO. for
the Caundiiiii I'aeifiu railway, own-

ers of the Kmpresf. of Ireland, ciom.-CMiinlu-

.In cob Sae, third ulficcr of
lliu Stoislad, nt tho tvrei'k impiiry
toduy in nil el'loit to show that tho
collision between the vessels wax due
In the action of tho Htirolud's mute
hi putting Ins helm to poll.

Ha tu insisted this tvnw not the case.
lln declined it ttus no wrong to pint
tho helm hi 11 log benaiue then' ttuu
11 klioug eiilicnl Thn hhiji did not
nin.wi'1' in lii lu- -l polling of Hie
helm, lie kind, uml Ihcii he put it
lllllll llpoll bl'I'llllMI hu VWIK llllilill
kill) HIMlhl NHIIIg IMI'I I lis Illlll'l' killl1.

llu kni'u Uml 1 Ihi iiuiiicijtci' tin nut
M'pilllbll iill' lliu ciilll.loll, lll'l'llliai)
Him Iji JiJ ml ilmi' hn nmiv

JlrNH 20, 1914

LAKE THROUGH
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TURKISH REPLY

TO GREECE SHOWS

DESIRE FOR PEACE

CONSTANTINOIM.K. Juno 20.
It was stated on cood nuthorltv hero
today that tbo Turkish government .

haa Instructed Ita minister at Ath-

ena to Inform Greece that Turkey
ttlll penult tho return of Greek sub-

jects banished recently from Turkish
territory. Tho Ottoman government,
it was said, stood ready to grant in-

demnity for tbo losses of thoso who
tvero forced to leave their homes
during autl-Grco- k disturbances.

ATMKNS, Greece. Juno 20. Of-

ficial circles believed hero that tbo
reply of tho Turkish governinont re-

garding tho expulsion of Greeks from
Asia Minor showed a desire for a
friendly settlement.

Although tho Ottoman reply stat-
ed tho Greek note can only apply to
Greek refugees, tho general tenor
of the document tvag considered sat
isfactory answer to tho Greek de-

mand for cessation of pcrftccutlons.
Greeco will contliuto to Insist on

of tho Greek refugees
nnd restoration of their- - property.

SECRETARY OF WAR

SALTILLO, M.x, via Laredo, Tex.,
June 'JO. Oeuerat Felipe Angeles,
lU'titnr seeietatv of war of the con

by

Juno SO Senator!
1

Huioot took on Hoterul democratic
senators today In a brief prosperity
debate bofoio tho somite got down
to work. Inhibiting treasury state-

ment .May tho bunutor call-

ed attention to ho ttus
u baluuco uf ugulust lliu full-
ed Mules uml uipoilulloii
of gold. dcil 11 leii lliu tut Uf ttus
limpoiinllilt),

"Tbu oipoilullun ut gold Is dim
In rorultjll illMrUK nf Allieilfun

linliiruil collunsu, 0"rT.- - , - wg ...- - .,. -

"'v N" "MH'M "'"' ,,IM m ,'ou" U,,J I

-- - "wrtsr"

CRATER SNOW

alalalBSiJslfl't.

BiaiaiaiaaVCasaiaiHaimrf
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VILLA LEAVES TO

LEAD ATTACK UPON

ZACATECAS CITY

TOItllKON, Coahuiln, June 'JO.

The hist of tho organization of tho

division of the north to be employed.

In the attack on teens left here
enrly today. General Villu anil his
stuff will follow either late toilny or
earlv tomorrow morning. In the nt
tuck on Zncntecns there will be 'J.,-00- 0

men employed. There is enough
ammunition,

(leneral Villa muiI: "I ttoulil pre
for that Mexican patriots who en- -
gage ill polities lake a title uml help
fight (icnerul Iluertn, Mint Villa with
it hroitil smile. ''For myself. I wish
to mi that I urn out of polities nml
that bringing' this campaign to u
Micei's-sfu- l conclusion i the only ob-

ject I purMio."
Last night 11 train with

wounded soldiiirs nrriteil
heie from the Caeatecu, scene of
operations. They were truncferreil
to tho military hospital. Heavy ruins
have put tho railroad traffic in a
precarious condition, Tho line to
Chihuahua City is broken in two
places near Jimiuez uml Santa Itos-ali- a.

BUSINESS IMPROVES
THROUGHOUT COUNTRY

WASHINGTON, Juno 20. Whlto
house officials today gnveout letters
from business men In different parts
of tho country, tending to uphold
tho president's contention that bus- -

K
San Pruni'lsco ralliomU 'raid Son
ntor llolllii.

Senator Owen, democrat, declared
responsibility present conditions
ttero to bo tiaced to three groups
uf men In Now York, who, m vald.
controlled nearly ull tbu rullrutids and
ImlustrliiU In tho loiiulrv.

"Whut imiiilrlua urn limping tho
lament wo aro lining?" dumuiidwd
Kt'iiulor 'rhiimus, unolber iluiiiorriit

' "Tbo Intamir) Huteiiiitiit dues not
slinvt," leiuriiwj Hmuol

"I hiHim Him otvry nblp urihlnu
liinu ' ruluHxd ihu Colpimlo auiialur

in iimdwl v. nn jmmijfruui Hiik lo

"i Um Hmi pniupvrily bnd

stitutionalists, was iLmiosciI from '"s conditions nro ood and that
Unit position toduy order of lien- - "'ero Is nn organized offort on the
cml Cnrranza for du,bvdieuoo ofLP'Ut of "big business", to postpone
nruVrtf. .'anti-trus- t legislation.

E WALL STREET FOR 1
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NINE AVIATORS

INMI1CBATTLE

PERISH MID-AI-R

Biplane Rips Dlrl(i!)lc Airship While

Beth Were Flying at Great Height

Ourlnrj the Austrian Army Mancu

vets Explosion Follows, Aircraft

Burned.

VIK.VNA, Juno 20 Nino aviator
lost their Uvea today when n mimic
war was suddenly turned Into trag-
edy by tho accidental ripping of a dir-

igible airship by a biplane while both
were flying at a great height during
the Austrian army maneuvers.

Doth craft were destroyed and
their occupants, nluo military and
navy officers and
officers, were burned and mutilated
beyond recognition.

The Austrian army dirigible, bal-

loon Kocrtllng ascended at Fincha- -

mendc, about 125 miles from Vienna
where there U a military aviation
station. It was tho Intention of Cap-

tain Johann Hausurrth, the com-

mander, to take photographs of tho
movements of the troops below and
then to Join In tho maneuvers.

Makes Slinm Attack
Tho aeroplane started half an

hour later from tho samo spot. It
was manned by Lieutenants Flatz
and Hoosta.

The mosquito craft soon overtook
her big alitor and Immediately be-

gan a sham attack. After encircling
the airship several times at a height
of 1S00 feet, the biplane's pilot sud-

denly maneuvered Ms llttlo craft
with the object of taking a position
directly above tho airship.

Tho navigator evidently miscal-

culated his distance or his speed, for
the noso of tho biplano grazed the
envelope of tho airship and ripped
It wide open.

Terrific Kpli-lo- u

There was a terrific oxploslon and
tho airship took tire. Tho flames en-

gulfed tho biplane and In a tow

moments tho remnant of both craft
with their occupants, crashed on tho
slopes of a mountain.

Tho bodies were so charred and
mangled they were scarcely recog-

nizable.
Tho names of tho victims were

Captain Johann Hauswlrth. Lieuten-

ants Ernest Hofstettcr, Flats, Hoosta,
nrucr and Hnldlngor. Corporals

lladlnm and Weber nnd Engineer
Kammcrcr.

DANIELS PLANS FOR

NATIONAL PARKS

SAN FRANCISCO, (al., June J0.
IMiiiis involving riulic.il changes in

the muunscuH'iit. of the nutiouiil

parks have been uimounced by Murk
Daniels, whom I'reside.it WINon re-

cently nut in the newly created of-

fice of lamlseupu engineer nml gen-cr- nl

Miperiutendent of national park- -.

Within two or three years tho de-

partment of the interior hope to
popularize the parks for tourists nnd
keep in tho United States at least
WOO.000,000 n year of the $300,000,-00- 0

that is nnuuiilly uxpended
abroiul by AuiMieuns, suid Daniels.

Amongthe ehimgen Daniels has
act out to accomplish are:

Kstublish San Francisco ns tlio
peiinaueut hcuibpiarter of tlio im-tio-

pnik system, indueu buibling

of bettor hotels on long leiii.es, im-

prove roads, eliminate the nrmy nml

hiibstituto 11 toreo of mounted police
similar to the t'linailiaii northwest
mounted police.

EXCURSI

VONKIJItS, N. V., Juno SO, Tlm

ToiirUt, an excursion (dimmer, nuiik

Hi lliu lluiUon ilvai off berp Msry
toduy. uftrr IiuvIiik bfun rummwl by

u scow. Of fill)' paiMMHra hH tbo
bout ull but iho urfi Liiowh buvv
buou lukDii only Hit Huw, A w
Imliotiiil o lmtt vHHl uki- - M

found iliuil on Him Sw Voik (Wful
truck' Hin oliwii tf wni kit
dlmillux Ibat h bad JMWM
w4 ttm IU Kfm ttmm,

..I


